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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) Gliese 581c, which lies over 120 trillion miles from
our solar system, has temperatures similar to earth
and is only slightly larger than our planet!

(2) In March 2007, Taiwanese authorities closed
roadways and shielded highways with nets to
protect the annually migrating milkweed butterflies
from being hit by automobiles!

(3) "Shoes of the fisherman" During Pope Benedict
XVI's April 2007 visit to Vigevano, Italy, a local
footwear company gave him 15,000 pairs of shoes
which he donated to assorted charities!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What kind of planet is Gliese 581c?

(5) Why did the authorities close the roadways and shield
highways with nets?

(6) How many pairs of shoes did the footwear company give to
Pope?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) C (2) B (3) A
(4) It is a planet which has temperatures similar to earth and

is only slightly larger than our planet.
(5) Because they needed to protect the annually migrating

milkweed butterflies from being hit by automobiles.
(6) It gave 15,000 pairs of shoes to him.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「漁師の靴」"Shoes of the fisherman"
～ … 「～が…を訪れている間に」During 's visit to

「ローマ法王ベネディクト 世」Pope Benedict XVI 16
… 「 年 月の…」April 2007 2007 4
（地名）Vigevano, Italy

「地元の靴メーカー」a local footwear company
gave him 15,000 pairs of shoes

「彼（法王）に靴 万 千足を贈った」1 5
which he donated to assorted charities…

「様々な慈善団体に彼（法王）が寄付した…」

「 年 月に」In March 2007 2007 3
「台湾当局」Taiwanese authorities

「道路を閉鎖した」closed roadways
「網で高速道路を覆った」shielded highways with nets

… ～ 「…が～しないように」to protect from ing
the annually migrating milkweed butterflies

「毎年訪れるオオカバマダラ（昆虫名）」
「自動車に轢かれる」being hit by automobiles

「グリーゼ 」（太陽系外惑星）Gliese 581c 581c
which lies over 120 trillion miles from our solar system

「太陽系から 兆マイル離れたところにあり」120
「地球と同等の温度であり」has temperatures similar to earth

is only slightly larger than our planet
「我々の惑星よりも少しだけ大きい」


